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I, S,IAYALAKSHMI, aged 65 yrs, D/o GODANDARAMAN residing at

,;.1
f!

I

' ' 'i Mannachanallur Taluk. Trichy District 621005. do hereby solemnly

affirm and sincerely state as follows:

I /W e am / are proprietor/partner/director of PBQPBIEIO& which

is located at Theerampalayam. Azhaiyamanavalam Post.

Thiruvarangapatti Road. Mannachanallur Taluk. Trichy District 621005.

lfWe amf are engaged in the business of manufacturing/trading in rice.

lfWe amf are supplying rice in packages bearing the following

brand names

(i)

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

ANANTHAVINAYAGAR BRAND

ROCKFORT BRAND

SONAGANAPATHI BRAND

BELI BRAND
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we have not registered the above - mentioned brand names under the Trade

Marks ac! 1,999 / or copy Right Act, L9s7 / or any law for the time being in force in
any other country as on 1,5.05.2012 or thereafter.

The Above brand names were neither registered as on 15d May 20rz nor
registered after their till now.

We have taken GST Registration for supply of rice and our registration
number is 33AOTPIO355G1ZZ.

For our supply of rice, we wish to avail the CGST exemption under
Notification No.2/20\7- c.T (RateJ dated,28.06.2017, as amended by Notification
No-28/2077 - c.T. (RateJ Dated22.09.2017 issued bythe Government of India.

For our supply of rice, we arso wish to avair IGST exemption under
Notification No.2/201r- I.T (Rate] dated,28.06.2017, as amended by Notification
No.2B/2077 - I.T. (RateJ Dated22.09.2017 issued by the Government of India.

For this purpose I /we amf are filling this affidavit with the commissioner of
central Tax as required in the Annexure - I to the notifications mentioned above.

we are voluntarily forgoing our actionable claim and enforceable right on our
brand names mentioned above.

we further undertake that we shall, on each unit container of rice, clearly
print in indelible ink both in English and the local language that we have voluntarily
forgone our actionable claim and enforceable rights in respect of the brand names

printed on the unit containers.

we also undertake that we will immediately give written information to the
commissioner of central rax about any fact and circumstances that will have a

bearing on the applicability ofthe exemption to our supply of rice.

Affirmed on this 23m day of IANUARY z018t Signed before me at

.A-.8.
UBUCADVOCATE . P

No 22. \ rrilliams Road
Sontonnrent. Trichy - 1
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